
This Is not the first trip of the kind
that the young pedestrian has

-
at-

tempted, for last year he Invaded the
wilds of Alaska and covered that Im-
mense territory on foot.

After leaving Berkeley he went
across the mountains to Bodie and
traversed Mono and Alpine counties,
crossing the rugged elevations by the
way of the Tloga road from the Yo-
semite valley.

The young pedestrian had many ad-
ventures on -his journey and escaped
death several times by the narrowest
of margins. He has sent back word
to friends here ihat he has greatly
enjoyed the heel and toe trip and plans
a longer Journey next year.

BERKELEY. July 26.—A. J. Baker, a

student of the university, is completing
the last leg of his long walk from
Berkeley to the Owens river valley and
return. He left here shortly after col-
lege closed in May and reached Bishop
several days ago.

A. J. Baker of the University
on Return Journey Through

the High Sierras

The following new suits for divorce
were begun today: Alfred against
Lizzie Smith, desertion; Annie against
William Ferris, desertion; Sarah against
Anthony A.Marks, cruelty. \u25a0

Jerome Riese, who was only 19 years
old when, he was married to Beatrice
Riese. now wants the.- marriage an-
nulled. The wedding took place against
the consent of his parents inApril,1907,
after which he Immediately went home
to them. : ..-• .

Doelinda A. Sears [brought suit for
divorce today against Benjamin J. Sears
on the ground of extreme cruelty. -

Mrs.
Sears ;.declares that her • husband
gambled away all of.his earnings and
compelled her to go:to work to support
herself and their two.children. He even
pawned her 'wedding ring, she says, in
order to get money to play cards- with.
Mrs. Sears also accuses her husband of
having affinities.:

Kaiser's affinity was Ethel AVlsle, ac-
cording to Mrs. Kaiser. ';,He used to get
socks, handkerchief s, and other similar
gifts from her. . Last Christmas, the
wife declares. Kaiser stayed away all
night, and was with his soul mate on
that occasion., . .

OAKLAND, July 26.—"You are too
good for me; go, get a divorce: 1 will

have my soul mate," is the way Frank
G. Kaiser, of Alameda, broke the news
to his wife Agnes, that he no longer

loved. her. and dirt.love another woman.
Mrs. Kaiser brought suit for diyocce
today. -...''.-. :: '\u25a0=\u25a0'. \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ~-\- 'V:'. '

For This Reason Alameda Hus-
band Seeks a Divorce From

His Present Wife

BERKELEY,.July 26.—Gail Cleland,
a graduate* of the university and mi-
istructor :in St. Matthew's military

jschool at San Mateo, is writing a book
ion
'

social "and economic problems at
Shasta springs, where he is spending
his vacation. Cleland expects to use
the book in his classroom work in the
preparatory school. As a vacation di-
version Cleland also worked on a north-
icrn ranch as a farmhand in the Wheat
ifields. \u25a0\u25a0:..- \u25a0

'

.

Gail Cleland Expects to Use It
at Military Academy

BERKELEY GRADUATE
WRITING TEXTBOOK

; The freeholders will appoint' a sten-
ographer tomorrow evening.

opening itg formal work the board
have as a model the Dcs Moines

commission plan of government.- Itis
probable that ;the instrument as a
whole, will be dropped when Its provi-
sions have been applied to the local
situation and some other charter taken
up, but it is*certain that the new Oak-
land charter will be a modification of
the original Gal-veston commission plan.
The Dcs Moines charter is itself a mod-
ification of the-Galveston idea.

-
i
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0# ... . \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

heads of:city -departments have been
asked by thei board to be present to-

morrow to:make or to submit in writ-
ing opinions as to the provisions the
new charter should contain.

OAKLAND, July 26.—The board of
freeholders will begin its actual work
of preparing a new modern charter to-
morrow" night at. the council chambers
of the city hall, where the special com-
mittee on meeting place has decided
all session^ shall be held. Mayor Mott,

the former mayors of the city and the

Dcs Moines Plan of Commission
Government WillBe First

Model Considered

Hawley Intends to subdivide his new
holdings, bring about all modern Im-
provements and then place the sub-
division on the market.

HAYTVARD, July 2S.— A big: real es-
tate deal was closed here today, when
W. E. Meek sold to Stuart Hawley, rep-
resenting a syndicate of Oakland capi-
talists, practically all of his Hayward
.farming interests. comprlslng>soo acres.
! Coincldently Meek purchased from
Hawley the Interests on Bradford island
near Antloch, formerly owned by the
Meek estate, and recognised as one of
the largest and most profitable aspara-
gus sections on the coast. The terms
of the deal place the entire business In
Meek's hands, and he will devote his
time hereafter to its management.

Change Hands
Valuable Real Estate Properties

CAPITALISTS CLOSE
BIG DEAL AT HAYWARD

Several of those present advocated
the substitution of a Jail sentence for
the fines, suggesting 30 days for the
first violation •of the law and three
months for the second.

OAKLAND,July 29.—Stricter regula-

tion of automobile spe^dingr. with heavy
fines .for a second offense.-' was advo-
cated by Police Judge Smith and Coun-
cilman A. H. Elliot at last night's meet-
ing of the Elmhurst board of trade in
Red Men's hall, Elmhurst. The board
of trade last week, through a commit,-

tee_compo_sed of T. C. TUlrnan, Philip
Rellly and H.Meltori; presented a for-
mal protest to the city council against
the reckless speeding of autolsts
through the annexed district.

Speaking-.of -the proposed minimum
flne 4*of $75 or JIOO, Judge Smith dei
clared that such a fine could not be Im-
posed with justice, particularly in the
cases -of physicians hurrying to their
patients. He believed, however, that
every violator of the speed laws should
be arrested and punished, and favored_ a
heavy minimum fine for the second of-
fense, one that would leave a lasting
impression: V

Councilman Elliot said:
"There is no question In-my mind

that something must be done to stop
the reckless speeding along East Four-
teenth street. Itis not just to the rest
of us who own machines and endeavor
to drive them carefully to allow the
law to be broken so frequently without
adequate punishment. AN soon as Mel-
rose is' passed the majority of the au-
tomobilists seem to think they can go
as fast as they like and they hit it up
until Stanley road, the western limit of
San Leandro, is reached. -Then they
slow down, for that city has Installed a
wholesome fear In the speed burners
by. repeated arrests and fines. Ithink
In many cases a heavy fine ought to be
imposed for the first offense."

Councilman Elliot and Police
Judge Sniith Address

Elmhurst Board. ' -
.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/•

TAPPAN TO TAKE VACATION—AIameda. July
2<t.

—
Police Judge R. B. Tappan will leave

Saturday for a, vacation of one month, to be
. xpent in the mountains of Trinity county.

During his absence Justice Robert .Edgar of
Berkeley and Justlc-e J. X. Frank of San Lean-
dro will sit In the local police court.-

I BERKELEY, July 26.—T0 gather
data for the Installation t>f a bureau
'of plant pathology in the Transvaal,
J. P. Pole Evans, a noted scientist of
South Africa, has been a visitor of Pro-,
fessor E. J. Wlckson, head of the uni-
versity department of. agriculture, and
other members of the,

"
college staff.

Evans has been traveling all over the
United States, visitin^'agrlcultural sta-
tions to obtain Information as to the
character of the work of. the -plant
pathology departments. • '

\u25a0

\u0084.,

of the United States
J. P. Pole Evans' Making Tour

TRANSVAALSCIENTIST
VISITS UNIVERSITY

BOELL'B TRIALSET—Oakla:»l, vjulv 28.—The
trial of E. A. Boell. who is accused.~together
with C. M..C00k. -of forging a deed they prp-
scntiMi to P. I.lmk'blml B9 genuine, was net
toilay by Judge Brown.for August \u25a02. .Cook
will appear to plead on the same day.

-

STREET WIDENING DELAYED—BejVeIey, July
20.

—
Figures werfc submitted to the city coun-

cil this morning showing that the cost of.the
proposed widening of Grove street from Center
street to Berkeley way willbe about $11,000.
Action on the matter was postponed for a
week.

;.:;-'BERKKLEY. July 26.— Berkeley's
\u25a0: k«\w charter, just a year old, has Jus-
V t.i'fied its existence, according to the

•.annual report which Mayor Beverly L.
'. Hodghead read before the city council

\u25a0y today. He declared that on the whole
;th« new document of municipal gov--'' ernment had proven satisfactory, but

:-.'.-.- gave a warning note against the mi
V
-

t.lativ«\ which he said was in danger of
\u25a0;.-_ .improper use. Mayor Hodghead de-.:•••'cried the present petition form of in-

;•;.\u25a0\u25a0 -%;oking the initiative, as mo"st voters,
'_'\u25a0\u25a0' he said, are too prone to sign petitions
':.. without investigation. He l^opes for

solutior.'of this difficult problem. In
;\u25a0': epeaking of the finances of Berkeley
'<:.h« advocated the reduction of the tax.;. rate of about 6 cents. Commissioner
.: ,-B. A. Berry, head of the department of

•\u25a0' finance and revenue, also is in favor
:•

of a reduction from the present 99 cent
•;"-rate.

\u25a0 -'-\u25a0"- Mayor Hodghead summed up the
.-.;• year's trial of the new charter of

.-'.\u25a0.\u25a0 Berkeley inhis opening remarks to the.... . city council:

::\people\maice government
Iam convinced that the Berke-

;\u25a0
- -ley charter is an instrument under

\u25a0 f
•

the form of which any city can, if
---\u25a0:

"
its interested citizens so desire.

'\u25a0_\u25a0'\u25a0 secure an efficient government.
:-.'-'":-.'-'" That depends largely upon the.;V '• people. r> think the efficiency of

\u25a0:i -any government is more a. question
.."• "• of lr.en than of constitution or of" •'"", charters, but that fo'rrn of charter

-.\u25a0.• \u25a0 -is to be preferred which provides
•\u25a0-. r.- the best method for the selection

\u25a0;'
'',. of its officials and makes the wisest

;.\" '\u25a0distribution of its power?. A good
:'y'. '.charter, therefore, is an aid to good
.:•\u25a0•\u25a0 povernment.
;• '-./ In niy years experience with the

'•:...\u25a0 Berkeley charter, an experience
\u25a0.;'. '.into which has been crowded quite
'\u25a0-•\u25a0 a full measure of duties, responsi-

...:'; ..bilitles and problems pressing for
•:-." '.solution. ] am free to express my

.."•. \u25a0: own opinion that it is on the whole
':..'.-. "satisfactory. Before its adoption it
•':•'\u25a0..•'\u25a0\u25a0 was considered »g-ood in theory.
;•-\u25a0:•

'
Sir.c*» it became efTwtive it has

"•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_'\u25a0" proved practical in operation.

.; /Bounds \varm\g note

.-.: • Of the initiative, whereby voters can
;• :f6rce an election call to secure" desired
..'^-\u25a0reglslation, Mayor Hodghead declared

\u25a0 ::ihat this supposed safeguard of the
;- interests of the people agrainst a hostile

\u25a0.\u25a0/: -council was in danger of abuse. He
;.:-.<jevoted much of his report to this
.''•phase <jf a difficult municipal- problem
'• "\u25a0\u25a0' jsL'nd paid:

• '.:: .But this power of th^ initiative,
\u25a0•"'. :"to remain useful and effective.

'
V;-:•

'should be guarded with such re-
\u25a0>"\u25a0•.."srric.t'.ons as will prevent Its abuse'

.".and forestall the unwarranted in-
:-

.terference with the proper admin-'"
.:;istration of the government. The

;".;.\u25a0 ;Vity should not be thrown into the
\u25a0 .'• ".turmoil and expense of frequent"

.." "ejections because gome individual
\u25a0"..••'or set of individuals, feels It has
'?- \u25a0' pome fancied grievance, or some
\u25a0."-. politician or agitator imagines he

-.
• -.lias a new toy. The abuses in rep-

".; . resentative government have re-:.:- suited in the tendency to substitute
'.'::; a mere democratic form. If.in turn,

:-.-.. these democratic privileges, the in-
'\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0 '.'itiative, the referendum and the re-
.'. -call, are themselves abused by re-

\u25a0 • porting to them needlessly. It will
"'\u25a0 '• no doubt likewise ultimately result
."-\u25a0";: In their abolition. They may be

.'- -" useful expedients, but should be
.•: .rarely employed. Their mere ex-
•:-" Istence has a wholesome effect.... -Their usefulness, however, would
-.

"
be weakened if frequently invoked,

'.-.- particularly if no vital issue or- ..policy Is Involved.
\u25a0" • But one petition for the adoption j
'. of an ordinance has been filed un-

".
'
der the Berkeley charter and that•• . --"was found by the clerk to be in--

„'..". tufSclent. The value of these rem-
'\u25a0': "*dlei«, therefore, is with us still

• •largely theoretical. Xo judgment
",\u25a0 -could be formed which would be

:. toas.ed upon a full experience.

PETITIONS DANGEROUS
• '- . -Coneidering the element of chance-

in "elections and the indisposition
:;.:i-iof a great body -of citizens to e.\-
.--• ercise the high privilege of suf-
:' frage, Ithink the powers granted

\u25a0; .'to the council in tiie commission
..\u25a0-form of government are too great

to-vest Inone body of men without
".".-some remedy being reserved to the• .' .".- people in cape of a violation of'

"-\u25a0\u25a0 r. trust. It ie to be hoped, however,
.': •

"
that some more satisfactory method'"

.may be devised for Initiating pro-
•: <;<?edings than by the present sys-

.tem of petitions which, owing to
the well known thoughtless prac-
tice and accommodating habit of. eigrninj? petitions of whatever na-
ture, but too often represent only
the hopes and desires of the pro-
moters of the proceeding rather

• than the well considered judgment
: of the great body of signers.

The uncertainty, the element of
• chance in elections and the possi-• bi-lity-jof the people making a mis-. ' take. Is strong Enough in my judg-
ment to justify the extraordinary

i-

'

remedies of the initiative and the
iv referendum, and under certain con-. ditions the recall, but. I repeat.'•••• that there should be some more re-

\u25a0

•
liable method of exercising and

:
- -

initiating these remedies than by
• the present loose gystem of govern-•" in<»nt by petition. Itoften happens'

that the signers of such petitions
'. \u25a0 are the least informed about their'•• contents and objects, and thus the•'

voters by the mJsuse of the privi-
leges granted may subvert the pur-

Pfjoses
of the charter.

Government by petition, if the
privilege is widely exercised, is a
valuable riprht. but if it be abused
it may be productive of more, harm
than grood and eventually defeat its•'-
own purposes.

.-StGOESTS REMEDIES

BOhe
remedy is .suggested in the

increase of the percentage, which,
however, would be but a very im-
perfect remedy, as it would only
increase the degree of misrepre-
sentation of the public mind. An-
other may be found in devisinj?

some means of bringing: the peti-

tioner to understand and realize
the nature of his petition and to
fuily appreciate, the responsibility
of his act of citizenship exercised
by him in signing such petition,

which right should be restricted
and guarded as securely as the
right and privilege of voting. There
might also lie some provision for a
6rief statement in the petition of
the reasons for and against the

\u25a0ronoeed
ordinance, or some public

earing or discussion of the merits
f the subject befor.o It. becomes
landatory on- the council to call
he election. ...
"Jje success of the charter, in regard

to the provision for elections whereby
political parties and. ward lines are
eliminated is recounted by-the mayor

with some satisfaction, as the provi-
sion, original In the Berkeley ;charter,

has been adopted by Tacoma and Colo-
rado Springs and recommended for San
Francisco/

- .
The report discusses the value of pub-

Concentration of Official Power
and Dual Elections Are

Commended

Voters Prone to Sign Petitions'
Without Investigation,

J Says Hodghead

ESTATE APPRAISED— OakIand. Julj\26.—Theinventory» and:npprnispment -of-*tht» •rsta te lof
l\be lnte Sara'iE. Keamer. wrk.filed -today."-'xIt.*accounts- for* property of tfop value '\u25a0- of .$83.-•' 595.45. Of this' a; promissory. note- of -

0.-?E.*
:"'Hntle «mX bin twlf<» for:$40,000. "*

anil. another"
for•

? 12.000 signed.by J. U. - Richardson /and
bis wife, form the. largest. items., r ; /

Let Me. Off^at Baltimore!! *
Between' Larkspur** and'' Corte MadersC
Marin county-^-viaf Sausaiito :ferry." .;•:

lie/sentiment in charter operation, and
pointed out that the people must be
back of every successful municipal en-
terprise. Continuing Hodghead said:

j We are. fortunate in.Berkeley in
having a pronounced public senti-
ment in favor of good government

I and in favor of the charter. That
j fact has made the work of the
1 council easier, but has- made the

test of the charter less severe.
Some of the opponents of this plan
of government admit that it might
work successfully in Berkeley, but
contend that- it -would not be-suit-
able in citias where municipal con-
ditions are different. There may
be some force in the argument. It i
is a greater compliment, how.ever, j
to the city than to the charteV.
Government is based oh sentiment
and is good or bad as sentiment is
good or bad. The general interest
manifested by the people in the
government has been a great as-
sistance to and reliance of the j
council. We come in contact with
people of many minds and with
various motives and purposes. We
are occasionally criticised

—
some- . |

times justly and sometimes from
other motives. Some form opin-
ions based on erroneous Informa-
tion or ex parte statements. But
we feel encouraged and secure in
the fact that on the whole we are
not being judged by ignorance, nor
selfishness, nor politics. A pro-
gressive, effective and nonpolitical
city government can not long exist
without the support of a pronounced
public opinion ready to defend it
and to resist any assault from
political motives upon its integ-
rity.

POLITICAL IWjKOHM ASPECTS
Political reform has two aspects. -

Reform In the method of transact-:
ing public business and reform in
the attitude of the people toward
the government. The change in
the methods of transacting public
business has been toward a system
which has proven effective in the
management of private enterprise.
Our charter is adapted to effect this %
result by eliminating purely politi-
cal Influence from .the control Of
the government. The change in
the attitude of the people is mani-
fested by thk\ disposition to look
upon ttie government not as a sys-
tem devised for the distribution of
spoils hut to regard the governing
body as a tribunal for the deter-
mination of the rights of all citir £
zens between themselves and the
effective management of the city's
affairs.
That the 15 framers of . the.

Berkeley charter, in which three mem-
bers of the present council were num-
bered; were wise in placing in the
hands of five men the complete power

of the city, wag declared by Berkeley's

first mayor to be shown in the -results
achieved in even the one year of the
charter's existence. He remarked:
S3IAML. COUNCIL EFFICIENT

The provision of the charter for
a small council with large powers
and full responsibilities to the
people, is. in my judgment, a wise
provision. The work is more ex-,
peditious and less cumbersome.
!Each commissioner, is responsible

in a measure for his department,

but by meeting in daily session the'
various members of the council be-,
come familiar with the work of all
the departments.

The Berkeley charter originated
a system of dual elections which
was designed by the freeholders to
arouse an interest among the non-
political and business element of
the community in the selection of
public officials. The system de-
vised here, -as has been seen, has
been copied Into other charters and
is being considered in many cittos
where boards of freeholders or
charter committees are in session.

The chief merits of the charter
lie in this provision for the dual
flection, in the concentration .of !
officialpower and responsibility, in
the abolition, of wards and in tho
general- plan of co-ordinating and
unifyingthe administrative depart-
ments of the government.

This system, in my judgment. Is .
superior to the disjointed policy of
divided authority and independent
action by different elective officers
not accountable to- each other or."
to any other body. The weakness
and inefficiency of the different ad-
mlnistratlvo phases can not be cor-,

rented unless the authority Is :
vested some governing bod.vv
There c&n be no consistent, policy
enforced- throughout' municipal
government unless 'the power is
Kiven to*one xset of men.

OFFICIALS SATISFIED .',.}-

As "far as I.am able to ascertain.
-

tJ»<* system is 'satisfactory to the
chief officials of.the oity and heads .
of departments. who hold their of-
fices by appointment and who /
serve during the pleasure. • of. the
cuuncll. They havo all worked in
harmony wjth the* council., They,
have learned that,. -their ;• tenure
depends upon the quality of service,

which Is a,matter -under. their own
Yontrol, and: not,,upon -political,...
strength. .whlch;*iS'R shifting^ and >.
uncertain Itenure." 'They/ihave-JthlS; .
Incentive Ho do efficient work and:

jBeverly Hodghead, mayor of Berkeley, who \u25a0 pronounces ncn» city charter
\ satisfactory after a wear's t&t: >*

'

are relieved of considerable respon-
sibility by being able" to'' counsel
with the governing body of the
city.

A brief mention is made of the ques-
tion of water supply for Berkeley and
the other bay cities. Mayor Hodghead

was the representative of the cities of
Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda at the
recent hearing before Secretary of the
Interior Balllnger on the Hetch Hetchy
matter, and he is. fully conversant with
the situation, as he has made a trip to
the proposed watershed in.the Sierra.

Strongly In favor of the pure moun-
tain water, Mayor Hodghead advised a
thorough investigation of .the water
question by the bay cities, and said:

• The cities should have reliable in-
-

formation to
-

enable them to.de-.
! termine whether there are other*

adequate sources of supply for the.,
prospective needs 'of the cities,
either local or otherwise, and thus
determine /whether or not it is
necessary to flood one of the most
beautiful of the valleys of the state.
If adequate .supplies can be ob-
tained fronv local sources,- the city
should .determine the most econom-
ical method of availing itself .of
such supply. Rival water com-
panies have the right under the
constitution of the state,, whether
wisely granted or not, to lay pipes
and conduits in the streets of the
city without obtaining or,purchas-
ing any franchise therefor, but the •

city, however, is. required to fix
the rates to be <\u25a0 paid by ,the con-
sumers when one would be suf-
ficient, the people are then required
to pay the interest upon two plants
instead of one. A-rate war may :
profit the consumer .temporarily,
but is usually expensive in the end.

ADVOCATES HIGH SOURCE
There Is another economic consid-

eration. If an adequate supply
could be developed from local
sources, but only by the further
withdrawal from cultivation of vast"
areas of fertile land capable of
supporting large

'
populations, it

would be better and less wasteful
ultimately to draw the supply from
the barren regions .of the Sierras
which are above and beyond the
limits of .human habitation, and.
whose granite slopes-are productive
only.of water and of snow:

TheEe are all' questions on which
we should be thoroughly informed
before taking or- recommending ac-
tion. That can best be supplied
by disinterested engineers who are
competent to Judge of 'the ade-
quacy of the various alleged sources,
either from- their own investiga-
tions or after having access to
available data. Irecommend that
we confer with the authorities ofV

•the neighboring cities with a view
to securing such needed informa-
tion.
Jlayor Hodghead .In conclusion points

out the disadvantages of the proposed
annexation of Oakland J and *'Berkeley,
and intimates that a^union of the two
citips can not work to the benefit of
Berkeley inany way. ',v . ' ,

In his annual report Commissioner. R.
A.Berry recommended that'the assessed
valuation of the city be reduced at,least
10 per cent In the residence; districts
and that the tax rate be decreased from
4 to 5 cents. He said that abnormal
conditions had been created here by.the
San Farnclsco' fire, and. normal condi-
tions should be restored in land values
as rapidly as possible.

Accused Husband. Freed From
Necessity .of Supporting Wife.
OAKLAND. July 26.—8y.means 'of-,a

divorce decree. J.;-\V. Chleou, who was
recently arrested for*neglecting to sup-
port- his wife, escaped.crlmlnal prose-

cution. He was discha rgedj frorh; cus-
todyitoday, by Judge: Brown on exhib-
Itingr the decree of divorce. The;di-
vorce. suit was filed after h|s arrest;
By.the decree he was awarded the cus-
tody-A of vhis,children. "The sproperty,
rights of himself ,and

"
his wife-were

settled.fJudge Brown held today
~
that

under '-the circumstances he was "no
longer^ compelled' "to support Mrs.
Chlcou." . ,• ;

-
<

'
:.:\:.:\ .:''-

DECREE OF DIVORCE
STOPS PROSECUTION

SuJmrban Brevities'

THE ;My-FE^NCISGO GALL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. 1910; !

NEWSOFOAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDA,HAYWARD ANDSAN LEANDRO
AUTO SPEEDING

SEVERELY SCORED
STUDENT WALKS

TOOWENS VALLEY
CHARTER BOARD

TO BEGIN WORKMAYOR POINTSOUT DANGER INTHE INITIATIVE

MANDESIRES SOUL
MATE AND LIBERTY

BERKELEY CHARTER
STANDS TEST WELL

9

> _.-'•\u25a0 'RAILWAY TRAVISL

Schedule Effective
; ffSPa-; June 12, 1910

VvvJL-io/ ' -UNION FERRY DEPOT• MfilJX Sa« Franclsjco

: Leave. Via SAUBALITO. . •Arrlv»?.'
|G:4Ja Petaluma. Santa Rosa. 'Healds-l

burg, *Cloverdale, GuernevUli,
\u0084 Monte Rio, 'Duncan Mills,

Cazadero +9:03p' 7:1!5a Sonoma. -'Glen Ellen 6:05p'
7:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa,

burg, .• Cloverdale,
* Ukian, .

i Wllllts, Sherwood j 7:33p
8:15aPt. Reye?, Camp Meeker, Caza-I• . I dcro . .-....< ....* 1 7:35p
8:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa, Gucrne-• v111e,.. Monte Rl.i, 'Duncan

Mills (leaves frjTi Caza-
dero) -•• ......'... 7:05p

t»:l3a Sonoma. Glen Ellen.. iB:3sp> t9:15« PU;Reyes.. : . JB:osp
10:43aPetalumn. Santa Rosa 4:35p, W:4sp Pt. Reyes, Camp Meeker, Caia-

dero......V ''ll^Sa
3:15p Petaluma. Santa Rosa. Hmlil"-

I , bursr, Cloverdale, Uklab, Goer-nevTlle, Monte Rio. Duncan
Mills, Sebastopol (to Caza-
dero Baturday and Sunday).. lt:O;"a

J3:lsp Pt. Reyes...: Js:osp. 4:40p Sonoma, Glen Ellen 9:05 a
5:15p Petaluma. Santa. Rosa 8:35 a
5:45p Pt. Reyes (leaves 7:15 p. m! ,

. Sundays)
'

••-!
"

8:0-5 a
ELECTRIC STJBUKBAN VIA SAUBALITO ."
Baasalito, Mill.,Valley, San Rafael

—
Daily- every 30 minutes from 0:4."> a. m. until 9:45'

a. m.; hourly until 2:45 p. m.. then 3:15 p. m.> and every 30 mlnntes until 7:45 p.m., then 9:00. j
10:35 p. tn. and 12:01 a. in. (On Sundays in i
addition

—
Every 30 minutes from 0:45 a. m. to i

3:15 p. m.; excepting 2:15 p. m.> •
i Fairfax— Leaves tU:4S. 7:16. 7:45. 8:15. 8:45.
9:ir» 9:45, J10:15. 10:45, ill:10. 11:45 a. m.;
Jl2-.15. 12:45, $1:15. 1:43. 2:45. 3:15, 8:45, 4:15.
4:45, 6:15, 8:45. 0:15, 0:45, t7:15, 7:45, 9:00,
}|10:35 p. m., J12:01 a. m.-

Ban Guentin via San Bafael
—

5:45.a. m., 1:45. p. tn.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'-

-\u25a0 . '\u25a0• . . .'
-

\u25a0

TiDuron and Belvedere
—

Week days, 7:30, 9:00,
110:45 a. tn. (112:45 p. tn. Saturdays only). 3:30.

; 5:30 p. m. Sundays
—

7:30. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.;
12:30. 8:30, 5:30 p. m.. and 112:01 a. m.

•Sundays 'arrive 7:0o p. m.. »*Monday only.
•rExcept Sunday. {Sunday only. TSaturday only.
§|Saturdar and Sunday only. IVIa Sausalito.

Pacific Transfer Company's agent* aro author-
lied- to check baggage direct from residence. '

.""
~

\u25a0

" ~
:

qSSms MUIR WOODS

tamalpais
IW' VIABAUSALITO FERRY

', \u25a0
• FOOT OF MARKETSTREET .

V Ratind Trip frtsi taw Franaiaae, $1.90

. It.Sm Fn«chc» U. Mr Wtifc It.Tiailpate
Weekaay Smdav Weekday Swjay WeeUty Swday

.?:46a8:16tt7:20a 11:00 a 7:20a110:10«
\u25a0 1:45 i9:15 a HOp 11:45 a 1:40p 11:15 a

• ...... 10:- 6* 4:20s 2:40» a 9:60» 2:32p...... 11:- 5 a...... 3:50 p...... 3:46p...... ;l:;5» 5:20 i;..... 6:10p....... :2:45p .. G:4op ....... 6:40>» 4:15p ®To Mt. Tamalp ala only I......
•To MuirSat. only, tMon.only, a Sat. only. Muironly.

Ticket Offices— Sausalito Ferry and 874 Market ,
\u25a0\u25a0 General Office—MillValley, California ,

"Tmra ifTißjljiis"nt "Mt!rIn"tri tlnajs ihi firntrtj

OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY^"
i\ S.Strattbii, Receiver.

Lv. 12th & Mission sts. dally—•B:ooa.,' t»:3oa.,
••10:30a., •3:00p., .*5:40p. Ar. S. F. dally

—
•7:2.>».. 'S^Oa., •2:00p.. J5:25p., j 4

•Arleta. JTunitss Glen; 'stage 'for San Gre-
jtorloand Peseadero.'

'
••Sunday only Arleta.'

-
BAY AXD INTIERUBBAJf ROUTES

MarelaTandrlavy YardTvliieJo,HapaTst Helena
Boats leave 7jOO. 0:45 a. m.12-30, 3:20.

•6:00. S^3O p. ra. t Meals ala Carte. . p
Dock and office. North Bad Ferry Bulldin&

! 40«iHone c 4708.

:ATLANTIC OCEAX TRAVEL

CIB. GLB. .IBANSATLANTIQUE.

DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE—PARIS
z SailingsIevery Thursday; and Saturday. , -

\u25a0La -Lorraine.July, 2l Bretsgne ....Aog. 11:
! 'La Bavole..July 2S La Provence. Aug. 18 :

<Xouralne r;.Aug. Espagne_ ....Aug. 25 .;

'Extra sailings—Carrying one class (II) cabin
~.r:;i--'.-----' -... Passengers. r~ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".;\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0.\u25a0_\u25a0'
Cb1cnc0 \......................... ...*Ulj23
Florid* ...................... .......July a*

FUGAZI BROTHEKS. Paclße fCosst Mai»-t:
w

" "
.-. '.:• agers, 630 Montgoaery ;st.

\u25a0-, Cabin 1Office, 685 Market st.

; *^fft. WINTER Cl^
\Vj7-Wk JAH., FEB.,w.HABCH«U2APRIL

m^^ wes^indies'^^^ B̂ytue <i2:noo;c-;«tMniTKF"
Alfo Cruises to the.Orient & South

£jj!ft>sA .HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE.
.> xSPr*'*' ; -160 •Powell rSt..:San '•Francisco, . y

'..: -,?y.-.•'"\u25a0'-•.: :'y:': Phone Kearny 2946.-'-.: \u25a0;

PACIFIC OCEAX TRAVEL——
;

/•--:\u25a0' •\u25a0.; :\u25a0\u25a0•/\u25a0\u25a0• :
\r \u25a0:-:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0':..

pr-rjsi.- Steamers leave from Broad-
/Q&J-zSiM^ way, .Wbarves .- (Plers^ 0

uyWKjb yt\ Low rates, including berth
II\m^l>^& II ar

"'
ratals. .-

I\ \VM(3k/ I Special Round Trip Rate.*,
V|VV~H|gjr LOS ANGELES
N^BrgC^V SAX DIEGO
'\u25a0 >^^-^. •SANTA.' BARBARA

President or Governor Alternate Mondays. 4 p. m.
•Santa Rosa ..........Every Thursday, 11 a. m.

•Only steamer' calling at Santa Barbara.' \u25a0• :
SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWNSEND
TACOMA, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER

Connecting 'at Seattle for Southeastern Alaska,
Skajrway, Daweon, Fairbanks and all points on

• the Xukon.
'

President or povernor Alternate- Saturdays, 2 p.m.
City of Puebla, Umatilla or Queen

Alternate Tuesdays, 2 p.m.
$37.50 Seattle and return, Inc. berth and meals.

EUREKA (HUMBOLDT BAY)
State of Cal.. .July 26, 31, Aug. 5, 10, 15, 3 p.m.

GUAYMAS,MAZATLAX,LAPAZ
EXSENADA,SAN JOSE DEL CABO ;

Curacao Sun., Aug. 7, 12 m.

Norae-St. Mlohnel. Umatilla, Aug. 24, 4 p.m.
. LEAVE SEATTLE
ALASKACRUISES, 1810

Spokane (last trip this season) ..Aug. 9, 10 p. m.
>

-
NOME—ST. MICHAEL

Senator ............ .... .... Aug. IC, Sept. 9
; Bight reserred to change this schedule.
TICKET OFFICES— PaIace Hotel, C53 Market

St., IS Market st. and Broadway
-

wharf.""-"
Telephone Kearny 402.

OAKLAND—II2O Broadway. Tel.'Oakland 5680.
C. D. DUNAXX,General Passenger Agent/.

®AMERICAN«HAWAIIANSTEAMSHIP COMPANY
Tchuantipec Route

Hesnilar Fast Freight Serrlce
'

NEW™ORK TO PACIFIC COAST
PORTS AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Bailing from New York every six days,
making direct connection with Pacific
steamers sailing from Salina Cruz,
Mex., every six days for San Francisco.
-PACIFIC COAST PORTS TO NEW
YORK. -•' Also. to Mexican- and all prin-
cipal European ports

-
under through

rate and through bills of ladings Sail-
ings from San Francisco every 13 days.
i For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN & LAPHAM, Gen-
eral Agents, 8 Bridge street. New
York. WILLIAMS,-DfMOND & CO..
General Agents, Pacific Coast..

310 Sansome St., San Francisco.

ISEATTLE TACOMA
BeUingham; Anscorte>=; Everett" Port -Town-

send. .Victoria, .Vancouver nnd^'all Alaska
ports, i, , ' * . \u25a0-. -. . \u25a0' 'i'-\u25a0

S.S. ADMIRAL5AMP50N.........-..Tuly 30
S. S." WATSON ..:........ ..... .Aug. «
S. S. nUCKMAX .................. .Aug. 12

LOS ANGELES DIRECT
g; f. WATSON '.'-,..:.... ...... .:July 30
S. rV-BCCK3JAX .-••.. .Autr.'--»'
S.S. ADMIRAL.:SAMPSON.'. ..... ..Aug. 12

Alaska Pacific Steamship Co.
v
: -TICKET/ OFFICES: ;';•/

General Agent's Ofnre, Howard Strept. Wharf
• No. 3. -Ticket Offlce, «54»: Market Street.
Sailings from Howard \u25a0 Street Wharf;No. 3.

TOYOKISEN KAISHA-TOHIENTAL:STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S.
'
S.:

-rTanyo" Mam"..;':'.".Tueiaiy,*Aug. 18, 1910
8. B.* "MipponMara";.'.:*.Tuesday,: Sept. 6, 1910
B."8, VChiyo Maxu"*.r;r.r.Tuaaday, Oct. *\u0084 1910
• Steamers; sail 'from company's :piers, Nosy 42,
44.'near foot of Second. st-.-atil^p.-'m.;--for Yoko-
hama and Hongkong, !calling,at Honolulu, Kobe
(Hlogo)iand Nas;a*akl> and Shangbal,> and con-
nectlup at Hongkong >.xrlt\i,steamers ;for )Manila;
India, etc.

* No cargo received on board on day of
sailing.' Roand .trip tickets -at reduced 'rates. ;s.--
:Forifreight"and \u25a0passage

-
apply, at >office, 240

Jatnes Flood building -„\u25a0" \u25a0. W. ;AVERT. >
|, « -::~

*
'..-.' \u25a0\u25a0 *.iAssistant General "

Manager. •\u25a0\u25a0;

HfirUniITIII *• S. Si'Tra (10,000 tons di«- I
lIUIIULLLU. pigeement) tails 11a.m. July:
30,-^1010. r;>Special round ;trip |UO, < first class.'
TAHITI AND-.NEW*. ZBALAKD—S.S.

.'\u25a0-"-.'-, MaripCsa'aailtllU.im.' Angugtl.v. %'~
Special ,Tahiti \u25a0 round trip^l2s;; first'c\ut. >•

|OCEANIC LINE;!673 Mkt.;;tel.fKearn'y.l23iTi

RAILWAY TRAVEL

EEWsiTOi. r^TOsMii 'I^>.^^'l^!ftiirAs^s^Bs^^Biftls^JSSjb^^L^Ls!sMsMh!j3

TRAINS LEAVE AND ABE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JULY 3. 1910 __.
VIA.OAKLANDPIER VIACOAST L.l>fE

:Lfare (Foot of Market Strett) . AnJTS Lots (Third«cd To*ngeni Strwts) ArriTe

2.15aNilei, Tracv. Lv.hrop, Stockton, t5.25* Loop
—

23d Street. Viatacion. south- Lodi, Gait, Elk Grore, Sacramento. . 10.38a San Francisco, Valencia Street t&33«
6.40* Hsjnrsrri. Nilcs. Saa Jo« 7.03s f5.35« Loop

—
Valsnro Street. Ocean View,

7.00aRichmond. Port Costa, Bcnicia,Suistm, :' *\ir Cemeteries, Socth £aa Francisco,
\u25a0 > Dixoa. Sacrameato, Hoscviile, Uuji- 23<j Street, 3rd and rowestsd |6.43»

vflle,Reddin*. Dansmuir 7^Bp 6.20aSouth Saa Francisco, San Jose, GBroy,
7.00t Emira, VaeaVlile, Rurasey. 7.28p (Hollister). Sxgtnt, Pa jaro, Watson-
7JW» Daris, WoodUnd (Slasrsrille, Oro- rilie.Santa Cras. 7.50p

rille), Wflliams. MazvcU, Willows, *
7"00aMonterey Sandav Excursion 10.50b

Hamilton, Cornin f.Red Bluff 7.285. t7-00* Soath Saa Francisco, Palo Alto,Saa \ t7.2Ca
7.40t Vallejo, Naps. Calistota, Eanta Rosa, ,' -?- Jose. Way Stations J 7.30*

Martines, Saa Ramon, LlYfrmore... 6.03? 7.00» Mayfleld, Los Al'o«. lxjs C.atos t7.20»
7.40 aNiles. Pirasin ton, Uvermort. Trary, 8:00aShort Line Limited—Paso Robles

Lv.hrop, Stockton ..7.28b HotSpriagj, Santa Barbara. Loa
7.40aTracy, Los Banos. Kermair, Fresno, • .4>28» . Aajdes 9.30»
B.ooa Newark. San Jose. Lbs Gates, Wright. \u0084

"
, &05a Tha Coaster— Saa Jose. Pajaro (Wat-

Fdton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crus... 5.48s sonriJ!-, Santa Cn»). CastroriHe.
8.20aPort Costa, Martinex. Byron. Trary, . . rDel Mont*. Monterey. Pacific G.-ot»).

Stockton, Merced, Fresno, Gosbra Salinas, Soledad. Faso Robles Hot
Juaction (Hanford, Anaona), Vkslia. Pprinjs, San Lais Obispo, Surf,
Portenriile. Bakersfidd 4.48s (Lompoe\ Saata Barbara, Ventura,

8.20aYosemite Valley via Merced. 4.45? Oznard, Los Angeles 11.43»
9.00aN3es. Lirermore. Stockton (*MQtoc), 8.20aMaySeld. Los Mtox,Los Gatos, Wrisht, .

ValleySpring, lose. Sacramento.. ... * 4.28p GlsnMood(Boaidsr Creek), Santa Crus,
•.00a Sonora, Tuolumne and Angels 4.23a Watsonville, CsstroTiDe. Del Monte.
9.00 aAtlantis Ezpre««

—
Sacramento. True- Montrrey. Pacific Grove.. .' 9.15?kee, Ogdea.(Lake Tsaoe), Suit Lake «00a San Joss. Gilroy, Salinas. Pam Robles

iCity, Denver, Kansas City,Omaha, Hot Springs. San Luis Obiepo
—

Tres
Chicago .:. ..:.-. 8.28* Pinos— WatsonTille. Santa Cnu. Dd

9.40aRichmond, Pert Costo, Uartines, llonts. Uonterer. PariSc Grore..... 4CC>
Bar P0int.......:......... 6.48p 10.40aSouth Sen Francisco. BurUogams, Saa

10.20aVjijejoMare Hauti, Napa ....:. 1128 a Mateo, Pato Alto, Saa Jom t«-30a-
la20a H^S^Sn^%SSi «0^ Lc-^MonU^.lx-Gatcf tJJOj

Merced. Fretno, (Har.forJ. Coalings, 11.30aValcaew Street, Ocfssi Vie-r, Cclma,
Visalla.) Bakertfield. Los Angles.... 7.43p \u25a0 Cemeteries, Baden. Saa Braoo IJS>

10.40aSaa Francisco Overland Luajted— 11.40aSouth San Fran risco. San Jose t&ZOa.
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis. I.OCp Saturday Palo Alto Local 5.00>
Omaha. Chicago....... ; 5.28b 2.00b Del Moa te Express— San Jose. Gilroy,

1120aShasta Limited—Portland, Tacoma, Sargent (WataonvSle. Santa -Cmi).
Seattle .\...'......: 9.18b .Del Uonte. Monterey. Pacific Grove.

l2J»n GoldErid Pass.— Port Costa. Benicia, . - (Salinas) 12.30b
Sacramento, Truckee, H&zen. Wa- 2.05s South Saa Francisco. Palo Alto,Eaa
bcaka (Yerlngton, Masrn), Mina, Jose -.- 8.40 a
Tonopah, Goldndd, Laws, Keeler.... 7.48 a f2.05a Los Altos, Mont* Vista, Los Gatos... \u25a0 |320b

IZ.OOn MarysvEle, Chico, Red BiuS 4.28? 3.00b South San Francisco, Esn Mateo, Sao
l.20» Niles, Irvinpton, San Jcee. 2.48p Jose, Gilroy, Tres Pinos, Salinas.... 10.10*
1.40p San leandro, Niles, Center/ills. \ 9.08 a 3.00b Witsonville, SanU Crus. Ctstrovil!?,

Newark. San J05?....... ..i 728 a Del Monte. Monterey. Pacific Grove. lO.ICi
l.40» Newark, San Jo*e. Los Gatos. WrighJ, 3.15s Mayfidd. Los Altos. Los Gates. Wright

"'
»\u25a0

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crus.. 9.18p (Boulder Creek). Santa Cms.. 11.05 a
2.40b San Leandro. Niles. Saa J05e......... 9.28 a 4.00» Suniet Express

—
Tucson. Deaaing.. 3.00b henicia. Winters. Sacrsmento

—
Wood- H Paso, Houston, New Orleans,

land, Marvsville. . Qroviile
—

Yolo, Paso Robles Hot Springs, Saa Lula \u25a0

Arbuckle, U'aiiams.-AVillo** 10.48 a " Obispo, Santa Barbara and LosAngeles 10.53 a
3.20? Port Costa (Stockton). Martinez,/ 12.08s 4.00b Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago 10.35*

Byron, Modesto. Merced. Fresno.. \ 11. tap 4.20s South San Francisco. San Jose.: \9SD*3.45b Via Sausaiito. West Naps, St. Helen*. t4.55b MaySeld, Los Altos. Los Gatos, Glen-
-r'Calatoga. 10.35a wood. Felton (Boulder Creek), Saata

:4.00s Vallejo, Napa. CalHoga, Santa Rosa,- , Cnu „ fl-lsp
Martinex.San Ramon, Livermore..". 9.28 a |5.00p Burfingame,- i*aa Mateo, Palo Alto,

4.00b NOes(Cent«rvflle) lLlrermore,Tracy,/ 10.28a Saa Jost and Way 5tati0n5......... 9.40 aStockton, Lodi ...I 11.18* t5-OSp Loop—23d Strset. Vuritacion, fiooth
'4.40b Saa Leandro, Haywtrd, Niles, Fieas> ! -. San Francisco, Valencia Street.....'. 15.15s

y anton, Livermore, Traey, Newman. tS^Ov Redwood. Palo Alto,6an Jose. I.IO»
Herman, Fresno...... 11.18s |5.20s Los Altos. MonU Vista. LosGStoa... t3

-
20*

5.00b Vallejo, Port Costa, Benicia. Sacra- |5.25s Burlingame. Saa Mateo. Ban Jose T3^op
mento. Rosevill?, Marvsville, Orovills 11.28 a fS^Os Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean View.

6.00b Russell. San Jose. Los Gatoa. , 928 a Cemeteries, South Eaa Fran'.iseo,
|5.00p Wriaht, Felton .Santa Cruj...- a9.28a 23J Street. 31 and Tomnwrad **40»
620b San Leandro. Niles. San Jose 7.43 a 5.40* San Bruno. San Mateo. Redwood, Pale>
6.00b Owl Limited—Los Angeles B.oBa Alto,Santa Clara. Saa J05e......... 7.35 a
6.40b Eastern Express— Ojden. PuebJp, Dea- » J5.40p Los .UUw, Los Gates. Banta Giu.... J9.40a

>. ver,Kansas City, St.*Louis, Ciiicago.. t&OOp Millbrae, Saa Mateo, P*to Alto,May-
Port Coeta, Benicia, Sacramento, fidd,Los Altos, Los Gatos. ?.; |B.COa

.- Reno.Sparks , 8.28 a t6.05a 23d Street. Viiitacion. South Eaa- -
•\u25a0

8.40p Lake Tahoe- Sleeper. 7.48a Francisco. Valencia Street t7.t586MOp Hayward, Niles and San Jose \u0084 6.43? |8.25» Loop—Valencia Street. Ocean View,
t7.00p Valiejo, Pert Corta. Marlines, Bay . Cemeteries, South San Francisco,

Point and Way 5tati0n5............ 111.18s* 23d Street, 3d and Townwnd t7-30*
7.40b Richmond. Port Costa, Martlnes, 6.30b South San Frsa risco. San Joss ... 5.40bCornwall, Traoy, Lsthrop. Stockton. 12.48b B.oos The Lark—Paso Robles Hot Springs,• IL2OB Oregon Express— Davis. (Sacramento), "

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles 9.30s
Willows. Redding (Klarnsth Falls), 8-05p LosAnrrinPaßtrngfr— Gilroy.Salinas. ;
Ashland, Portland, Tacoms, Seattle, \ . Paso Robles Hot Springs." "Saa Lola

>i— aM\"i"''-'\i'"V.-k-'-r:-r-
'•08a ObbpcSanta Barbara and LoiAnfdes a3oa• fljwpChina and Japan Fast Mau—Ogden. fIO.OOp Saa Jcse and Way Stations..... ... 720b

.>. ;- Cheyenne. Denver, Kaosas City, - • ,'. I1,45b South San Francisco. Pato Alto.Saa'Omaha, Chicago 2.48 a J05e........................ 7.45b
9.00b Port Costa, Benicia Sacramento. Col-

— "

fax. Truekee. Reno. Sparks, Ogden.. 2.41a LOCAL FEBBY TRAINS—Via Oakland Plsr.
• '

9.40b Yosemite Valley Sleeper viaMerced , T» Oakland, Bsrkslsy. Bsrryman. East Oakland and
«-« Fraltvals— Daily—From &C0a jn ând every twenty
9.40p BakersSdd. Mckitlnck, Monarch, minutes until 7.00 pjn. inclusive; then 7.40. 8.20.
o^n-gV'JvZi•\u25a0>•'•;" t— -« • VB

-
28* ?S' 9*°- lO'*>' fr-00

- '"-40 9ML. 12-Q sad. 9.40b Richmond, :Port ? Gouts Tracy, Mo- , - 1.20 aja. . \desto, Merced. .Fresno,' Hanford, ; Tb Sattisr and Msltom via Ssventh 3t—Dailv—From
-\u25a0. «« pOOBp

008.1"1^!
-
v llg}*> I?1"'-

••••••... ««» 6.C0 aja^ and evwy twenty minotes nata 7.00 pjn.lI.OOp Saa Leandro. Niles, San Jose ........ 7.08 a inclusive, thea 7.<0, 8.20, 9.00. 9.10. ML2O fi.oII40b Portland Express —Sacramento, Marys- r and IL4O pjjj. -\u25a0 » .. *

-\u0084;
"

vflle.Red Bluff, Weed. Aihiand. Rose- T» Stoaehortt— DaUv Except Sunday— (LOO. 700. 800:bo!fc Portland. Ttwrna. Seitile. 12.28 a 9.00 i.bl. 2.20. 3.00. 4.00. 5.00. 5.40 p.m. Sunday

HETHERLAND'S ROUTE-From .Padfle StrestWharf «^«^o 10.00 a^ru 1.00. 2.00. 100. 100. 6XO.

exceptSunday.^^psearc^). livinglan Fraa^ .IZ^J^'^^t^t^VtO^t
p.m.Daay. except Sunday; arnve Saa Frandaco 11.30 To Wttt gartutor-Dafly Except Snaday-From 6.00p'm'-" ' ' ' - '- -"- -

1
--

':a.m. and every twenty minutes nn til5.20 aja. indu-
OAKLANDIHARBOR FERRY—From San Franeiiea, v««: thra 9.00 a.m. and every hour until 4.00 ojd..-

Markst Strsst Wharf— Week Days— Hourly from 6.C0 inclusive: then 4.20 p.m. and every twenty minutes
a.m."toJLOO p.m. Sundays— «.4s. 8.15, 9.45. 11.15 tKlta 70

°
P.m. industve: then 7.40 pja.. 8.20. 9.00,*

a.nL.12.43' 2.15. a«, 5.16. (5.45. B.ls and 9.45 pja. »*O.lO-20. U.OO. ll.« p.m. and 12.20aj».
\u25a0_— j T» -West Bsrfcsley-ifiandays only—From t.OO sjb..
, LOCAL FERRY TRAINS—Via Alanrafla Plsr. then 7J». 7:40, 8:20, 9.00 a.m.-inctasive; then 9.20To Oakland and Alameda— +6.lo, 18.45 a.m^ and then a.m. and every twenty minute* 7.C0 pan. industrt:
10 and 45 minutes past the hour until 7.45 pjou: tbei

'
then 7.40" p.nu o\2o. 9XO. 9.40, ICL2O. UJOQ, 11.409.15,- 10.00, 10.45, 11.S0 p.m. and 12.15 ajn. . p.m. and 12.20 ajn. = . '

OT> Alameda and Frultvals via Horseshoe wme at abovs. T« Corttin—Daily Except Sunday— From (LOOajn. aod
a for Momin»- >tnr *ft«T,onn \u2666 K,,«rt,»

~~
n»~4

every 20 minutts nntil 8.20 a.m. iaeraatra, ties*\u25a0 "tSn^vonlv "ltSrJwtyy
nTPta!< 9CO

-
100

°
••"«- liCO »- 10°-2.00. 100. 1C0. 4JO., JJJuaday onlyJiSaturday andlSundey only. -. -140, 5.00. 5.20. 5.40 and tt.oopjn.«Sunday and Monday only. ~

T> CarWn-Sundays only-From fl.oo ajiu then 9.00 ,
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